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878 Book Review 

Book Review 

All llNlmnwlnred Ill tldll ......._.__,. .. ..-.C flw • ...... C-
_... l'MJl+lns B--. HSI 8..1..._ Aft.o 11t. ...._, .._ 

Bxpo1ltlon of Genem. By B. C. Leupold. 1220 pages, 51,iX~- '1'lle 
Wartburl Presa, Columb1111 Ohio. Price, "-50. 

"Satluactory commentaries on the boob of the Old Teltament In 
Engll■h are few In number. '11m volume," the publl■ben state, "la 
a pral■eworthy effort toward fumlahlng the Engll■h-reading Bible student 
a book on Genesl■." We welcome tb1■ commentary from the pen of the 
learned author, who is widely known u a conservative Lutheran IICbaJar 
■tandlng foursquare on the verbal lmplration of the Bible. 'l'ime and 
again he briefty but convlnclng]y refute■ the arguments of modern 
critlc■ and ■hows up the folly of dluectlng the text and aalgnln1 the 
portions to the various soun:e■ ex1■t1ng only In the mind and lmqlna
tlon of these critic■• We have not found the time to read the entire 
commentary, but what we did read hu time and again proved the leun
ing, the thoroughnea, the soundnea of hi■ Interpretation. While he 
CONtantly refer■ to tbe original Hebrew, yet hi■ style ls vivid, clear, 
fuclnatlng. It la refreshln1 to find here a commentary · that really ■eeb 
to present the thoughts of the text u we have it in the Hebrew Bible 
lmtead of changing the text according to what the commentator th1nb 
it ought to say, as la the vogue with so many modem theologiam, 
so called. 

Space will pennlt. us to call attention to only a few item■ proving 
the thoroughnea and practical value of th1■ commentary. In hi■ note■ 
on Gen. 2: 9 the author refute■ the vagaries of commentator■ who speak 
of "the confusion regarding the two trees," of "magical properties," m 
a phyalcal, "a ■ex connotation" in connect.Ion with the tree of knowledp, 
of a later interpolation, and make■ the following apt remark■: 

"The church bu always understood in reference to these tree■ that, 
in the nature of the cue, eating of the fruit of one tree cannot impart 
life, just u little u partaking of the fruit of another can impart 
a sense of moral di■tlnctions. However, we have an analo1Y to theA 
cues in the matter of the sacraments. Aa In the ■acramenta by virtue 
of the divine Word the villble means become vehicles of divine grace, 
IIO here by virtue of the divine Word, which de■lgnates the one tree a 
'the tree of life,' 'life' can in reality be imparted by !ta use when and 
under whatever clreum■tances God decree■. In like manner, the second 
tree, u its name implies, become■ an agency through which under 
certain cireum■tance■, divinely appointed, man may come to an experi
mental knowledge of lood and evil." Pp.120, 121. 

In connection with Gen. 10 he hu ln■erted three diagrams which 
help materially in understanding the tribal connections of the various 
nations. 

Comment.Ing on Gen.15: 8, the author write■, 
"Abram cannot u a spiritual man have thought of th1■ seed only u 
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IIIIIDUou,, derendenta; for aJnady In 12:lb that aeed bad been shown 
• lmolvlna" [we wouJd say u zefeniq to] "the one who would bring 
llhatlan to IIIIIDJdnd • . • In ~ lt [hJa faith] 11 tnm ID the Savior 
amt by Goel.• P.478. 

On chapter 20 we read: 
"It would be foollllh to deny the almllarlty of thll epllode with thme 

other apllada recorded ID Gen, 12: 10 ff. and 28: 1 ff. It la equally foollah 
to claim the lcienUty of the incldenta on the ground that they merely 
repraent three cllfferent fonns of the original event, forms usumeci while 
belna tnmmlttecl by traclltion. Crltlcs aeem to forget that life just hap
pens to be 10 IU'IIDI• a thing that certain inclclenta may repeat them
ltlva in the coune of one life or that the lives of cblldren often con
liltute a atraqe parallel to thme of their parents." P. 579. 

Bblloh, Gen. G: 10, the author regards u a proper noun: Rest or 
Ratalver; to Hlm people ahall wllling1y tencler obecllence. P.1179. 

We cannot, however, agree with the author's tramlaUon of Gen. 4: 1 
"I have gotten a man-child with Yaweh." There la no grammatical 
naan why Luther's tranalaUon "I have gotten the man, (namely) the 
Lord" muat be rejected. Grammar, in fact, forces ua to give Luther's 
translation the preference. Dr. Leupold writes, "Grammatically we 
must object to thll original rendering on the score that 'eth., being the 
llan of the deftnlte object, sets the definite object Yahweh by the aide 
of the very indefinite object 'iaJ,, 'a man.' " P. 190. Delltuch correctly 
calla this conatrucUon, •to which the learned author objects, a frequent 
one and 1lsta Gen. 6:10; 26:34; Is. 7:17; we might add 1 Kings 11:1'; 
Jer.4:1 and the frequent Instances where an appolltlon with n~ follows 
• J)el'IOnal pronoun, e. a,, Ex. 2: 6; 35: 5; Lev.13: 57b; 1 Kings 21: 13, etc. 
Dr.Leupold tells ua that the preposition 'eeh hu the meaning "with" or 
"with the help of' also in Gen. 49:25a; Judges 8:7b; Esther 9:9. 
Delltach aaya that the phrase " 'eth Jehovah" never occurs ID the sense 
of "with the aid of Jehovah," the prepositions uaecl are DV and ~- I have 
failed to find an "'eth" with any term (or God in the sense of '"with the 
help of Goel." Delltzsch also states that the pusage Gen.G:25 "'eth 
lbaddai," whlch the A. V. translates "by the Almighty," and Dr. Leupold 
"with the help of the Almighty," is a questionable reading. Kittel in the 
'l'blrd l:dltlon of Blblla Hebraica, 1937, notes, "Read ~M [''God Almighty" 
Instead of nae] with the Samaritan Text, the Septuagblt, the Syrian, and 
three Hebrew manuscripts." Hence Gen. 49: 25 is too doubtful a reading 
over against the overwhelming testimony against "'eth Jehovah" ner 
occurring in the sense of "with the help of Jehovah.'' F.sther 9:9 does 
not mean ''with the help"; authority clld not help them ID the writing, 
but the writing wu accompanied by authority. Judges 8:7 'e&h simply 
denota the Instrument; and Eve, Gen. 4:1, certainly clld not mean to 
II)' that the Lord wu the instrument, the means, whereby she ob
tained a man-child. 

Dr. Leupold continues, ''In the second place, notblng bad u yet ID
dleatecl to Eve the divine character of the seed of the woman. To claim 
that she could quite naturally have anticipated that fact, would prac
tleally make revelation unnecessary: man could adequately surmise the 
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most vltaf of truths." P. 190. 1.'bere WU DD need for Bve to utlclpetll 
that fact. God certainly did not mean to aay that all the Ned, the olf
apring, i. ••• all mankind, would crwih the anpent'■ head. Dr. t.upa1d 
hlmae1f bold■ that tb1s refen to an Individual within a Jarpr c:lrc1e. 
p.186 ff., though his explanation there ls rather Involved. God b■d In 
mind and ■poke of one Individual, the only Deliverer, HI■ Son. the Lord. 
And Eve eould unclentancl HI■ promise u pointing to the Lmcl. Goel 
had deftnltely ■tatecl that He would put enmity between the woman and 
the •rpent. That wa■ imposalble for man; God bad to call them back 
to Hlm■elf. Gen. 3: 8, 9. And ju■t u imposalble wa■ It that a hWDID 
of&prlng, sinful u Adam and Eve were sinful, eould deliver them from 
the power of Satan. If Eve's seed wu to crush Satan's head, he mun 
be more than sinful man, more than holy, llnlea Adam and Eve before 
the Fnll, stronger than the devil, must be the Lord Goel. And In her 
&nt-bom aon she thought to have given birth to. have gotten, a man
cblld, even the Lord. The word of promise impllecl the Deity of the 
deliverer. 

Irrespeclive of the translations of the Septuagint and other venionl, 
the almost unanimous eonscnsus of modem eommentators and the fact 
that Luther ''wavered on this point," and "in his eommentary stands, 
'der Mann des HErm,' " we regard on grammatical and lexleograpblcal 
IP"Ouncls the translation "I hnvc gotten a man, even the Lord," u the 
only correct one. 

We repeat that this is the best recent commentary on Genesla In 
the English language and recommend It very highly to our paston. 
They will find the book very practical for sermonizing, since "Homl-
letical Sugge■tions" are added to every chapter. TuEO. LAEnc:B 

Faith Under Fire. By Michael Coleman. Charles Scribner's Sons. 180 
pages, 511.aXB. Price, $1.50. 

'1'he Chrlst1an faith cannot be defenclecl by the thoroughgoing IJberal. 
He don not want to defend It. He hos surrendered all the essentials of 
the Chrlst1an faith. But neither con It be defended by the half-way 
IJberal. The talks ineorporatecl In our book, given by the acting vicar 
of All Hallows to the men and women of the Civilian Defence Service 
during the bombings of London, aimed "to meet questions of tNery 
kind, from the atheist, from the agnostic, as well as from the humble 
but deeply anxious learner." But the defense of FaitJl under Fin u 
here attempted ls hopeless from the start. It starts with surrendering the 
citadel of the faith, the verbal Inspiration and obaolute trustworthinea 
of the Bible. The Bible "is the gradual unfolding reeord of man'• 
understanding of God's cbarocter"; it is not "the word of Goel" as though 
"Goel wrote It Himself." "So in the Bible we shall expect to ftnd not 
only God's truth, which is always eternally true, but also man's some
time. erring way■ of expresalng truth. Neeclleu to say, there are two 
element■ In the Bible-the divine and the human. One ls always com
plete truth, and one ls sometimes faulty In expression." The writers 
"aometime■ only half understood the truth that wu there." (Pp. zr, 48.) 
It ls certainly a bopelea undertaking to win the unbeliever for the 
teac:blnp of the Bible by telling him that tb1s "reeord" is not altogether 
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tnatwartby. Nor Is the poaitton of the defender of the Christian faith 
lllttm9d when he te11a the unbellever and the amdoull learner to uk 
1111 l'IIIOD how much of the Bible Is truatwortby. ('"Rellpm, while beln8 
.._. cm faith, m\llt a1m include the acceptance by reucm, as far as 
zamn can p.• (P.119.) Reason being the Judp, man will not accept 
DY of the dlat1nctlve teeehtnp of the Chrlstlan faith. 

lluat the defender of the Christian faith atand for the mlraclea re
carded in the Bible? He need not, wo are here told. ''It NemS that 
today theae ame mlraclea, whic:h once wero accepted u proof■ of His 
Dlvlnlf¥, now have become aerioua ■tumbling b1orb for thoae who 
othmme would find themaelvCJS able to believe. What are the argu
ment■ med? (1) Are the Gospel record■ really trustworthy? Surely 
the l'eedtng of the Five Thousand, (or lmtance, cannot be believed 
Nrioully u an actual happening." (P. 85.) You m\llt tell the unbeliever 
and amJoua learner that no miracle really occurred, rather that "many 
othen in the crowd, aeelng the lovely ae1ftess act of the ■mall boy who 
aband hla ■tore with other■ were won to offer their food, too; the 
miracle la no lea a miracle thua explained," and that at Cana "our Lord 
made everything, including the woter, acceptable to the guests," and 
that ~n1alu11 by devila is Eastern imagery," and that "no one who baa 
been out Eut would deny the (alclr's power of 'levitation.'" (P. fr1 ff.) 
'l1le agnoatie will, on hearing this, certainly say that 1f he Is pennltted 
to reject the miracles because they ore unreasonable, he has, on the 
ame grounds, the right to reject tho miraclo of the Virgin Birth and 
of the RelUl"rection and the doctrine of the Deity of Chrlat and of the 
Trinity and of the Vicarious Atonement. 

'l'ho workers aaembled in the crypt of tho ruined church of All Hal
lows and other places were asked to accept the Biblical teaching of the 
Virgin Birth, of the Resurrection, and of the Deity of Christ, "God of 
God, Light of Light, very God of very Goel." Thank God for that! 
But those that accepted these teachings did lt not on the basis of the 
principles aet up by the half-way Liberal■ but because of the divine 
power inherent in Scripture. They did it in aplte of the objection ralaed 
by their qnoatlc: companions: if reasonableness be the criterion of truth, 
no teaching of the Bible need be accepted. 

On the supreme question of tho Atonement, the half-way Liberal 
become■ a thoroughgoing Liberal. He does not teach Vicarioua Atone
ment. H1a teaching is summarized in the vague statements: "Just be
c■WIC! Love can endure forever, it must outlast and ultimately conquer 
sin. • • • The Lord Christ is One who portrays the love of God to them 
In perfection. •• • In the person of Jesus Christ Almfghty God had ful
filled His prombe of finally revealing His love toward■ mankind." (Pp. 95, 
113, 115, 30, 39.) - It ls signilicant that the Utlc? ''Savior" is never uaed 
In our book. "Leader" is the tiUe most often uaed. TJL Exc:Er.DER 

~ from tbe Prophet■• By Kyle M. Yates. Harper and Brothen, 
New York. 225 pages, S¾X8'n, Price, $2.00. 

'1'bla 
la 

not a book of sermons, but lt contaim material for many 
llflDIIDa. The author, Kyle M'. Yatea, haa for twenty yean taught Old 
Testament Interpretation, and since 1922 baa been teaching large c1uaea 
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In &brew In the South.em Baptist 'l'beologlca1 Seminary at LoulmDe. 
"B'e lltUdled Semitic 1anguapa under John R. Sampey of LowmDe -
reeelvecl bll doctorate In tbia field from the Univenlt,y of Bdtnbmp. 
He la DOW •rviq OD the committee of alx to revue the American Re
yfaed Edlt1on of the Old Tenement." 

Dr. Yates preRDts studies OD the following eighteen Old Teatameat 
prophets: Koaea, Samuel, Elijah, Amoa, Hoau, Julah, llllaih, Jeremiah. 
Habakkuk, Nahum, z.,,hautah, Obadiah. Ezekiel, Jonah, Joel, Hqpl, 
?.echariah, and Malachi Dr. Yates give■ the blltorical backpouDd of the 
time In which the prophet lived and taught, dl■cuan the prophet uul 
bll book, and add■ notes which ■erve u preaching value■ and u prac
tical leaom for our day. In hla Preface he aaya: "The Old Teatammt 
prophets were preacher■ who had color, courap, and dynamic qualltteL 
Twentieth century preacher■ can leam much from them. '1'hetr boob 
will provide material for effective preaching. The truth■ they pre

aented arc the oues ueeded for tbia pneratlon. Thia volume bu grown 
out of twent,y years' experience In the Old Tutament c:laaroom. En
thu■tuUe students have joined In an lnve■tlptlan to detenuhie the rich 
preaching value■ which may come from the prophet■. Graduate mm 
have contributed their best effort■ In tbia tuk. I have aought to arrup 
the material 110 that a bu■y mlnl■ter or teacher or student may ftnd 
In one place the help that will make it poaible for him to preach or 
teach the truth■. so aorely ueeded In our day." (P. W.) 

The Old Te■tament is a book much neglected not only by the averaae 
Chri■tlan, but, we fear, a1ao by the average preacher. However, Paul 
tell■ u■, that a1ao the Old Testament wu "written for our learnln&" 
Rom.15: 4. It contains valuable •rmon material which can be used not 
only u texts for regular services and apec:lal occ:uion■, but al■c, con
tain■ much filustrative material for sermons. From tbia viewpoint we 
a1ao treat the Old Te■tament in one of the homlleUcal eounes at our 
Seminary. 

Dr. Yates Intentionally does not enter upon critic:al quesUcms and 
problem■ of the Old Testament. He aaya: ''I have tried to steer clear of 
the critical queatlom and problem■ that come up In connec:tlou with the 
■tudy of IIOme of the prophet■• It will be euy to find material OD the■e 
problem■ In any of the good Introductions. The abn is to provide the 
background, the picture of the man, the contents of his book, and the 
meaagea of permanent value that may be u■ed today. If these ■tudles 
can 

give 
added power and effeetiveneu to the teachers and preachen 

of our generation, they will have served their purpose." (P. VIL) The 
author, however, makes aome statements along these lines which we 
cannot fully approve, as, for instance, when he says that the ■eecmd put 
of the Book of Isaiah has been written by one or even wro writers other 
than Isaiah himself; for Acta 8: 28-33 and Rom.10: 18 ascribe abo that 
portion of the prophet's book to Isaiah. The author does teach the 
JlenJanlc content of the Old Testament prophecies. If by our recom
mendation of Dr. Yates'■ book we can ■ttmulate a greater iutere■t tn 
the ■tudy and use of the Old Te■tament on the part of the preacher, tht■ 
review will have served a good purpose. J. H. C. Fun 
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Die Blch Yaaq Baler. By Gunner Enabera- Trana1atecl by lwoJd 
C. .Temen. Danish Lutheran Publishing Houae, Blair, Nebr. 
a pa,-, SX7¼. Price, 20 cents. 

Clat u4 
Illa 

Men. By Olfert Ricard. Tnnalated by Buolcl C. Jensen. 
Central Committee of Young People'• Leaguea, United Danlah 
Bvanpllcal Lutheran Church In America. 329 papa, S¼X8. 
Price, 50 cents. 

'Ille Book of Yoatb. By Skovpard-Petenen. From the Danlah by Jem 
Dalbo. Danlah Lutheran Publlahlng House. 280 pages, 5¼xB. 
Price, 50 centa. 

Here are tmee boob intended chlefty for the me of young people. 
On the whole they aerve this purpoae very well. The flnt one present■ 
Jeacma or medltaUom on the hula of the atory of the rich young ruler. 
The chapter headlnp are: What .Tesu.a Love■ In a Young Penon; Pay 
the Price! How One May Conquer in Temptation; To Receive and to 
Give: Thia Ia Life. The book will offer fine reading for young people. 
It may a1ao be med to good advantage by youth leaden who are looking 
lor mltable toplc:a for meditations. The following present themselves in 
the book: The Danger of the Divided Heart; The Problem of Tempta
tion■; Youth the 'l'bne of Receiving; The Secret of Happiness: To Re
ceive Thankfully and to Give Gladly. A atimulating bookl-The aecond 
book ofren twelve chapters, moat of which ore built up around 110111e 
areat eharacter in the neighborhood of Jc1111, four of the Apoatlea being 
included in the U.t. The work la cleverly done, which at the same time 
account■ for ita chief defect. The brilliancy. of the writer causes him to 
become guilty of small inoccuraclea in the description, most of which 
are not too 1erious and will readily be dbcovered by the careful reader. 
There are doctrinal lapses which detract from that side of the book, 
11 when the author at.ates that the God-consciousness of the Logos wu 
atlnguiahed at His inc:arnaUon, and that this God-consciousness began 
to dawn u the Chl1d grew older. This is, to aay the least, not a very 
acceptable way to picture the diflicultlca of the at.ate of humiliation. 
A dlsc:rimiruating putor will be able to use most of the medltatiom with 
IID81I changes. -The third book comes under the heading of adoleacent 
psychology, not in the modem scientific form, indeed, but obviously based 
on careful observaUon and a great deal of extraneous material. On 
pqe 24 there la a strange statement concerning free will: "The soul God 
created in His own Image - that is to soy: He endowed it with a free 
will, thus leaving the soul the ability to choose either of two momentous 
altemailves: by the agency of a free will to form it.self according to 11111 
lllameu-or to that of the lather of lies." It would seem to take a great 
deal of explaining to make such statements conform to the Word of God 
u to the status of man after the Fall, or even before the Fall. The 
wrong thought la continued on page 25: ''While the soul, through de
liberate choice, forms itaelf In accordance with one likeness or another, 
our vlalble shape changes, too." Som, ■ectiom of the book, especially 
1lllder the caption "The Years of Transformation," are very valuable, 
and the power of the Gospel is referred to time and ap1n. In this in
stance, alao, the text suggests some fine topics for medltatlom: Curbing 
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Impatience; In the K.eep1ng of a Lovlq Father; '1'be Band of God ID 
the Affairs of m. Chlldnn; KNp1q 1n Touch with Beaven. Ladan 
of youq people will do well to make a atudy of th1s book. 

P. B. Kn:mr1.-
Gaaenl Cow of Study for Lutberan BlemenfarJ' Sellooll. With Sup

plement. Published under the auaplcea of the Board of Cbrfatlan 
F.ducatlon, Ev. Luth. Synod of llllaouri, Oblo, and Other Stat& 
St. Loula, Mo. Concordia Publ!tb!ng &use, 19'3. X and 339 pqa. 
sxs. Price, $1.50. 

Regardless of whether a pastor la ever penonally engaged in teach
Ing a Lutheran parish school or not, th1s volume ought to be atudled by 
hlm. Compiled in the office of Synod's Board of Christian Education 
and edited by Mr. Wm. Kramer, it represent., in summary, as fine a guide 
for Christian teach!ng as could be found anywhere today, not only In 
the field of the secular subjects, but in particular also in that of re1lgkm, 
to which approximately one fourth of the volume la devoted. There II 
no part of educational work ln elementary schools that la not 10 ade
quately treated as to give complete guidance to the pastor or· teacher 
who la confronted with the task of doing justice to this most important 
part of a congregation's activlw. Whatever wW increase the efBclency 
of our Lutheran parish schools should receive the serious attention of 
our pastors. P. E. Ku'l'DIAlffl 

The Story of the Church. A Brief History of Chrlstlanl1¥ by 'I'beo. 
Hoyer. Concordia Teacher Training Serles. Concordia Publllh
lng House, 19'2. 131 pages, 5X7J,i. Price, 25 cents. lndn&etOn 
Gufde, 70 pages, 8J,iX11. Price, $1.00. Te,e Sheeu, 25 cents. 

Thfs latest set of material for the training of Sunday school teac:hen 
offers an excellent text for a brief course in the history of the Christian 
Church, a text which really stresses the most important points in the 
development of Christianity, in a simple, yet comprehensive manner. 
Even such pastors as prefer to guide the instruclion in their parishes 
in their own way will do well to examine this material. The textbook 
may well be used in topic work betore the various organizations of 
a ChrlaUan congregation. P. E. KRnDIA10f 

BOOKS BECEIVED 

From .John KT10z Pre,,, .Richmond, Va.: 

What Is Your Need? And Other Sermons. By Stuart R. Oglesby, 
D. D. 118 pages, Sx7J,i. Price, $1.00. 

Rese.rves of the Soul and Other Sermons. By J. Calvin Reid, Ph.D., 
D. D. 156 pages, 5X7J,i. Price, $1.50. 

From Zonden11n Pu&U.hl-ng Houae, Gn&nd .Rllpid,, Mich.: 
Sermon Outlines and mustratlons. Compiled and Edited by Theo

dore W.Enptrom. 168 pages, 5¼X7:r&. Price, $1.00. 

F,om Auocflltfon PTea, 347 .llfadiaon Ave., New York: 
Finding Your Way in Lile. Edited by Sidney A. Weston. 13' pages, 

51nX9¼. Price, $1.50. 
Undentandlq Myself. By Roy E. Dickenson. 180 pages, s~xs. 

Price, $2.00. 
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